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M. M. MURDOCH. Editor.

R. P. MURDOCH, Business Manager.

Htt tkt Largett Circulation of any thiUg Paper
tn &mMtrrtrrn hamat.

TERIIS OPSUBSCRipflON :"

BAILT nr MAIL.
One copy, one year & w
One copy, six months....: i - 4 w
One ropy, three months - W
One copy, one month.... ..-- . 7'
Twenty cents per week dcUrerwl iy carriers In

the City. Pottage prepaid .

WEEKLY.
One copy, one year
One copy, tixmontlit .. 1 (10

TO ADVEUTISERS:
Our rates for advertising thall )e at low at

thotoof any other paper of eqnal alue n an
drtrtitlnc medlnm.
All tranaleni aavcrtisciacnts matt be paid for
Enrr4'kr)ri&fflret Wichita, cttKondA

rim mutll tnterea io iranmion inrowga ic
math at tuck

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

The following table rites the arrival ami de-

parture or tralut at Wichita.

ATCinSOK, TOPEKA & SASTA PE.

GOING SOUTH.
AKHIK. l.t.XT..

fapmi m:.TA, M. fKln-M.- . M('lA
Ac. ITelifht. 3:25 P. M. 3.43 P.
Wichita Ex 9:00 P. M.

J jSSrrj - .JLlt. IJUVV. j
Kantat Uty Expreat .."JsSlA.
Express.... ZriZV. M. .... .1:3) P.
AcPreiirht 11:45 A. SI. ....12:20 P.

Kttnt amy.
All othert dairy exceit Sunday.

JJT.JjOCIS A SAN KKANCISCO.

Mall train from St. louit arrives at r,:00 p. m ;
Itareafor the north at 0:05 p. m ; Mall train
learet for the eaat at y.1 a. m.

It 1 t WICHITA WBfiTEHST
Accommodation leavet the Union dejiot foT

Cheney at 10.45 a. m ; Freight dejKjt at at 11:()
s. m. Returning, leses Cheney at 3:1(1 m ,
arrirlng at Union deot at 5:00 maVlng connec-
tion for Kantat City with the regular pattenger
from the south .

ST. LOUIS, FT. SCOTT WICIIITA.
AUBIYK4. LEAr.K.

Ae. Freight. T:10a. ro Ex. A Mail 0.11 a. m.
Ex. Mall..e:25p. m. Freight.. ..10 to a. m.
Freight 8:15 p m. Ac. Freight It.OJp m.

WANT COLUMN.
fi

4Wrflwnf i Ihll column teill be tkarffdor
at tkt rale of Five Ctnf per line per uerk So
mdeerlliemenl Icier, for leu than 2. rrai.

"irAJJTED To rent a room In a priwite
W honso; corner Market and KnglUli

atreeta; inquire on premise. l'J-- tr

"XVT ANTED To tell a good family honte;
W young, and one that any jerton can

drlre that It capable or handling lionet at all.
tf I'll. KlVHtLI.,

"1IT"ANTEI To tell a second-han- d Weill
W aewing-maehln- e good as new j will take
15 00 In rath Enquire at this office I'.i-- tr

"tlt"AJITKD To Tea? a couple or pleasant
JX. icsln.the new building at 513 Doug-

las aTenue; near the implement stores. In-

quire or Dr.Turley in the building. U

17"ANTEI A bujer for the cheapest section
W of land, according to quality and loca-

tion. In this or any other couutrj ; land well
watered. JiNftT-LV-, Mrs A Wilihtk.

1T"ANTEI A bujer'rora section or land
W near Cheney prlre aipcr acre with the

privilege oroneortwo sections more at''iiper acre ; all well w atered and choice ktock and
fem lands. 6eSniTely,iInnA Wllhite, 10-- 0

" 3 rw. !

"lirANTED Erery IXMly to know that MiWly,
fV Man A Wilhite, the restless ami sleep-

iest real estate Ann, are In the Held with good
baigalns In all kinds or pnHTty : that they are
Tellable, and want to see J on 1 fore you sell or
buy.

ANTED A girl ; liberal w ages : enquirew at Citizens Hank,

"IITANTED To purchase 10 or 15 acres of
land neart Please address 31. h

Eagle oBlce, atating location and price, ltf-l-

ANTED A girl to do general housework.w Inquire or A w Kitting.

"17"ANTED A buyer for a choice stock ranch
W of",tH acres. A good bargain for the

right man. Price, ier acre.
II. F FiiikmiACo

"irANTED To tell a nice single buggy
yy cheap Call at llasle A

I table.

"17"ASTED To rent house with two good
W roomt on Fourth avenue, English's ad-

dition. Inquire or J O. Pott, opposite Eplsio-pa- l
church, on Lawrence avenue d-- 1 MI

"IfrANTED To frade a residence on Law-- W

rencenvenucror laml. Enquire of Kim-mer- le

A

A Tew ilav boarders at theWANTEDcomer or Lawrence avenue ami
Williams street, opposite W. P .stem's car
penter ahop. d-- 1

"lirANTED A bujer fur a splendid stxk
W ranch or ti.lSJ acres, at W r acre, hi

Reno county, Kansas. 3 Btreams or running
water, l acres or timber, 25 miles or U nring
X.VO acres are choice lands for rarmlng An
mmente bargain

Hi NM.i.i. A l!uv- -

ANTED To tell one of tlio gw businesses In the city' ICeason lor sell- -
Ing : sickness In family

II Min in:
"IIT'ANTED To rent a nicely furnished front
W room to one or two gentlemen without

board : location pleasant und central, Address
H.T H., this office. tr

A --IITANTED Land-buje- to know that it Is
W to their Interest to go to Garden Plain
val Estate Agency to buy lands

tr TAVMUl.tl'lkl.
' .wASTEDr-I-aml-buyer- to (know that we

hare for.ttleail Ui Oett jan.isiiesri.tr- -
den Plain. A i J ' I TaYUIUA PlkK.

"ir"ANTED Ind-bujer- s to know that we
X have made arrangements with the hotels

at Garden Plain to keep them at reduced rates.
Tam.ou A I'lhK.

ANTED A good nurse girl from 14 to IDw years old by Hitting llros. tl

ANTED-- A girl to do housework in aw small ftinllv Inquire at this omi--

"1T"ANTED Some oue to jiay taxes on .1i0
TV acres or gTass land ror the use or it .

II. F FhifmiACu.

"lirANTED A tenant f.ir splendid olllre
TT room over Fuller A son's

"IT"ANTED Uuvert Tor 28 lots on
W and Tojieka avenues In blocks 3 and 4,

Orme A Philips' addition 1 hese lire the llnett
lott In Wichita ror the price l(i per lot

II. F Fnik.Mi.tO

Iml bujers to know that WeWANTED in prices and location or ev ex-
tract of land that Is fiir sale In Sedgwick county

tf II. F FiiikmiACo

ANTED Strangers to know that we havew at One a line of Keal rotate liargcins,
both In cliv and countrv , as anj ixsiv,

CAM1HKI.L AStiiomi

1T"ANTEIK-- Ev er) to know that we
W have the oldest and most reliable set or

Abstracts in the county, "A won! tothewlse
ItsutBelent. Cvlhwili. A stiiomi

The public to know thct TorWANTED Insurlinre or Heal Estate, it will
pay you to calf at Temple block and see

tf C liw t I.I. A MKOMI

"17"ANTEI A bujer for a qnarter-sectlw- n or
fV good raw land; ror sale cheap ; well wa-

tered situated In Munesrah
J V Dai'iiiikiitt,

tr (with Judge Campbell.

"T"ANTED A goxl girl to do genersl house--
work In a small family Inquire at res-

idence of Samuel llonck. 1ft- -

and citizens to know
WANTEIV-Farme-

rs
old reliable ami pioneer cloth-

ing honte of alley is located second dsr south
of PottolBce

ITANTED To rent a good office room over
W Wicblla grocery It. II. Hot.

T"ANTE1 Eerj'ody to visit the Star
YV Clothing House and examine goods ami

prloet before purchasing elsevv here

ANTED To sell a gootl top buggy, sidew bar; or will trade for a pnsrton
11 11 HOI"

" lT"ANTEO Many customers to be nttetl out
W In those elegant aud nobby Corkscrew

suits. Star Clothlug House
ji. . - ....

"IIT"ANTEI S.WH acres of land In one IhmIv

f f In this county. Tor a Tancj stock rami
III s M.l.l. A lEoxs

"mi7"ANTEI We want merchants to know
YY that our insurance companies are all

atrlrtlv nrst-elas- v and their ollcies cost no
more than those or seasmd-rat- e companies

HiNNrji. A ltoxs

ANTED Even to know that Headw quarters is star Clothing House

"17'ANTED A renter Tor 3i) acres of grass
Yt land in section 25, township 2S, 2 w est

Alto, tcnantt ror 2 goot houset in city,
d-- v Wii-iiit- Lasp ft UtAV Co.

lT"ANrED Furnlshel room In four ortlve
W blocks or county building Can give

city rererence. Addresi lock box ,33.

"I 7"ANTEI A goo.1 girl to do general house-Y- V

work in a Tamlly or three ; good wages ;
German preferred Inquire at Itobison llros

wANTED A cabinet-mak- Enquire at
Host's furniture house

7"ANTEI-- All the tick and suffering to
YY to know that Mrs l)r .sexton and Dr.

Klchmond are now curing all manner of dis- -
i by magnetic traairaent 1?--

If vou are going to buy a. Watch, Cue, Pistol,
Vuslcal ll- - ,"" .""""N. strnment,
Dlsmooa 1 Uf V PI". Sleeve
Ituttont.k ll King, match
llialu, or.B 1 infart, auv
thing, itvrlllBaw Fpav you to

sr M 1 0 s T, theKand F er, ror if he
bat anything you want von can save money by
buying of him. Two doors wtrt or Tremont
boom, next to NItderlander't Ian 1 office. 41
Puofrlas avenue. Wichita, Kansas

s
ifr .? .WS.V , "VHn ;-- v - - u

VISIONS OF WEALTH.

Projects of Great Xoauat Which
Are Mapped Out Unceasingly.

Some or the Seealeat Idea (he Moat
rllllaat Sehesaerseatlla

or the Propose Ha

Deaver New
About every other man who is to be met

west of the Missouri river is a schemer. Tbe
projecU that are born here annually,
mapped out in endless conversation or in
stacks of legal cap and then dropped inconti-
nently, would, if properly described, fill
volumes. Merclianta, lawyers, physicians,
manufacturers, preachers, invalids, and all
tbe dependent occupy their spare Jtnatnents

tintadyisg up enterprises ot great Weight,
nnd moment' Therekseniuilng'"in'tbeat'
inospheie which seems to encourage this pe-

culiar phase of mental activity. A young
man in tbe east to whom inducements to set-
tle in tbe for west may bo offered, is as-
sured that, while tho salary may not bo
lare, be must not ovei look tbo opportuni-(io- s

which a new country affords
to smart, active fellows. Opportunity bas
paiJ millions of dollars iu salaries in this
country during the last twenty years. It is
dealt in by all who may be established here,
and i parcelled out to new comers as if it
were nn asset of those already here. It is
intangible for tbo mart part, and consists
chiefly of magniiicint rblons llWprirlfego
of dealing in opportunity is generously ac-
corded to all, from the railroad manager to
tbe kitchen druJge.

Sonio of tbo seediest men in tbe west ore
tb most brilliant schemers. There is an old
fellow who fluctuates between Virginia City,
Lcadville, and Denver who baa fathered
more projects involving tremendous engi-
neering feats than all the great engineers
iu tbo world. Every time he.turntvup here;
ua uas a new laca, ana It very comment that
be bos struck it this time. Ills latest was
thm described by himself:

"You are aware that the great gold deposits
of California have been found in tbe beds of
rivers. Millions bavo been token from them.
Kow, I havo a scheme that if properly
worked, will make tho finds on those creeks
look like tallow dips by tho side of an electric
light AH through the Kockies and Sierras
there are buried rivers, rivers that have been
covtrol up by volcanic upheavals iu tbo ages
uiai navo gone. Centuries ago there were
rivers now unknown, ns .rich tut mineral as
any of those from' whoso y for-- "
tunes bavo Leon taken. Now, if gold bas
been found in thesu comparatively new
rivers, as most of those with which we are
acquainted undoubtedly are, what do you
think must be tbo richness of tbo deiosits in
these, old river bed, into which tbo priceless
treasures of a virgin earth were washed I

"I have located three or four of these
ancient rivers, and have mapped out a plan
of ojicratioiis. All that will be necessary is
to sink a shaft four or five hundred feet
through tho earth and rock, and when tbe
gravel is struck run drifts up. and down tbe
bed of the old-tim- e river. There is abso-
lutely no limit to tho possibilities, I may
say probabilities, of thij" scheme, except tho
length of the river bed. It can be followed
from its source to its mouth, and untold
million taken out. It k a big thing, and it
I can get some moneyed men interested in
tho scheme I will make a hundred fortunes."

"I have got a scheme," said a thin,
individual in a Las Animas

tavern tbe other day, "which only needs'
money to make it a stupendous
and world-famou- s success. Now, hero's
this Arkansas river. It's no good
after it loaves the, mountain country.
and with a little change.in it) course it mibt
bo made useful to the west I have found a
placo where, by the construction of a wall
of lough masonry, seven or eight feet high,
for a distance of two or three miles, that
river could be turned from its channel
l.eie in Colorado, and tent booming to tbo

Miuth through Arizona or New Mexico, as
3 ou pleased, and into tho IUo Granda With
a steady supply of good water then assured
it would be an easy matter to sell privileges
along tho routo, to construct great reservoirs
for irrigating puiposec, aud to build wntor-v- v

hi ks for tow ns and raining cainps. Tills
thing is in the interest of civilization.

"Tbo river now runs through a flat coun-
try, tho inhabitants of which cannot and do
not care to utilize its waters. Turned off,
ns I prorsc, it would hasten tbe settlement
of all the country to the south of us, and de-
velop of the richest mining properties
in tbo world. Think of tbo amount of stock
that could Im sold in such u scheme, of the
number of txmiauies that could bo organ-
ized, and of tho dividends that tbey would
siy. I have had a talk with ona congress-

man and several capitalists of this project,
aud tho thing is working. The first thing
you know it will be under full headway."

On a Denver & Hio (Jrauda train tho
other day, a man who had tried
every thing, from mining and stcck-raisiu- g

to bottling Utr iu this city, observed: "Ono
of thcMi days there will Ihi a railroad through
cviry canon in this whole western country.
It only needs a million or two to mako n
hundred millions on a little schemo
I havo in view. There nre lots of canons
where you can't put more than one
railroad track through to save your
life. I havo been thinking of organizing a
couijiauy to buy up the right of way in such
places, uud put down a section of track. Let
it lie. Ono of tin-s- o days there'll be a strike
on ono of these routes, and they will have to
have, a railroad built It can't go up tbo
mbuntoiu or through it. Our right of way
and bit of. track will come 'mighty bandy,
also mighty high; and enough can be mode
on ono such i!eal to iay tho expense of the
whole undertaking. Defoie very long there
w ill bo a demand for tho others, and so it w ill
go. I'm negotiating for capital now."

The laud grant is a thing w hich excites the
cupidity of the schemers. Every railroad in
this country know how necessary it is to
keep an eye on its lands. Somebody is
scheming for them nil tho time. Dozens of
jolts have been organized to capture big
slic--s of tho public domain on which corpora-
tions of oue kind nnd another have fastened
their grip. Every legal point must be
watched with tlio utmost care, and if any
loophole is left ojien, some fellow who may
have becnw ailing for years for just that op

rtuiiity is sure to crawl in at it.

CARE OF INSANE PEOPLE.

Suggestions An to How Ike Dcrauge4
Should be Treated.

(Chicago Tribune.
"As tnental impressions are derived by tlio

inline from their surroundings," said Dr.
Kpray toa reporter for Tbe Tribune in a walk
about tho institution, "it follow s that every-
thing connected with a hospital for the insane
should bo made subservient to tbe one purpow
of treating the inmates, since it has Uen
found by extensive experience that treatment
of the insane in specially devised hospitals
yields the best results. Dyspepsia caused by
anxiety is cured by prosperity and con.ent;
the dysentery of armies waits upon the de-

pression or defeat, and is cured by tho breath
of victory."

"And what do you suggest as being in keep-

ing with this ideal" he was asked.
"AlxdUh the cell system; put them in

largo dorniitorias, keeping only enough cells
for tlio accommodation of tbe more TiolenL
1 would favor treating them as sick men.
Tbey much better in this way and
there is also an advantage to be derived
from the fact that they can always be kept
jjnder the eye of a watchman. The idea that
any danger may arise from concert of action
in a:i attempt to get free is absurd. They
can never unite on anything. Then, agnin,
if the place is properly kept they will not
want to get out. Give them good treatment
and they won't care to leave. Make the
place as cheerful as you'd make your home.
Iiet them work if tbey feel like it, but abo
give them amusement. Hang a picturn ou
every wall, give them billiard-table- pianos,
and other instruments of amusement.
There, you see, is a billiard-tabl- e, and
they are playing like sane people; and doyoo
hear that piano! Well, the musician is a
young lady patient who went crazy for love.
She plays very well, but sometirDes hen
the violent spells come on she has to tie locked
in her room for three or four days at a time.
Sometimes she tears tbe bed to tatters ami
frequently refuses to eat Tbe music does
her good and seems to be strengthening her
mind."

"What is your idea as to tbe classification
and treatment of individuaU!"

"The patients should be separated and
treated according to tbeir social condition.
In other words tbeir bospital-lif- e should be
made to harmonize with that which they led

' before tbey entered the asylum. A man of
literary habits who bas lost his mind should
have access to books, and ought to b al-

low ed to read anything that interests him so
long as it does not make too great a strain
upon tbe mind."

In Boatosi Kewsssasssr Oflre.
Chicago News.

Mr. Alfred Bouvier, the gentleman who is
famous for representing snore theatrical
shows in less time than any other man in
America, and who k about to accompany
tbe queen of Madagascar over the continent
in the capacity of interpreter, tells thrilling
tales of bis experiences with the Beaton

newspaper men. Hesays there Is a mystery
boat a Boston newspaper office, and a

solemnity and a'sepnlchral dignity which
exist nowhere else in this country.

la the first place, when a stranger visits
tbe editorial department of a Boston paper
he is confronted by conspicuous handbills
and posters and legends which announce in
flaming letters that there must be "No
Talking," "No Smoking," "No tWlikmft",
and "No Spitting on tbe Floor."' A? small
boy accosts you: "Whom do you wish to
seer "Is Mr. Inn "Givo
me your card, and I will see." The small
boy goes away, comes back, and says in a
suppressed tone. "Mr. k in, and
will see yox Pat on these felt slippers and
follow me." You doff your shoes, put on the
felt slippers, and follow the small boy. You
pass a regiment of flerce-lookta- g Man who are
evidently on the watch for intruders. The
small boy gives the password which insures
yoa against interference.

The ndltora nra in kttmII moms Aiu-- h f,v
ttimself. The walk are padded. A wire
screen rises between you and the editor yoa
desire to soe aud talk with. The editor
whispers to you and you to the editor. If
yon forgot yourself and speak aloud or per- -
ehance laugh, you are knocked in the bead
and your body is thrown out ofj
dow. The man with the ironxatxsk WOfttd
died of ennui in loss than twst)y-fbii- r hours
t xa l.il liw. w.....:....t . -

room of a Boston newspaper instead of a
prison on a barren isle. The only thing that
will break the chill which Inovitably results
from a visit to those cditorialrooms is a ten-grai- n

quinine pill.

A Devolution In Fitting.
New York Sun.

I saw some experiments in a European
aquarium soma months ago,1' said tbe fish au-- ,
tbority, "that showed what fishing was com-
ing to. The tank was darkened; in fact tbe
whole room was, and a man in a diver's
outfit entered, wearing one of the new elec
tric ligbU on bis helmet. Tho effect was
curious. Tho tank was tierfectly illumin
ated, but the most remarkable feature was
tbe effect it bad upon tho fishes. One and
all they crowded about tho light, seemingly
astonkbod at tbo strange appearance. She
man carried a small scoop net vvitU'iiim, and
with the greatest case caught 'nil the fishes
he wanted. If this could be used on the
Grand Banks in 200 feet of water there
would bo a revolution in fishing. The
steamer of tho Unite 1 States fish commis-
sion lias been trying sonio curious expert
ments with long fishing linos that bad elec-
tric lights pieced just abov e the bait Those
were more or less tuceessful. One trouble
that is shown in tho tanks at Fulton market
is that tho fish become habituated to tbe
light, and after awhile will not approach It,
but in the open soa, w hero new fjh are con-
tinually met with, tills would not be
an ilbtnclo.

Ja. nramnicr's Experience.
Cincinnati Merchant Traveler.

"Well, boys, I had a little experience that
boats them all. I was on Lako Michigan,
coming to Chicago by steamer, when a
whoopiug old storm camo up and raised tbe
dickens generally. Wo were close to shore,
and tbo engines were doing what tbey could,
when, all nt ouco tho boiler heads blew out
and left us at tho mercy of the wind and
waves. The vessel began to pluno in toward
tho rocks, and everything was confusion.
The captain was called, and n hen be got on
deck and saw tbo danger we were in, he was
the maddest man you ever saw, because tbe
flret otiicor hadn't called him earlier. Ho
tore aroundthe deck, getting hotter every
minuto and cursing cverybo ly and every-
thing, and the danger got no better fast.
Finally the captain reached a white heat and
every man on board felt thct hi timo had
come, when, by a miracle, wo wero saved."

"A miraclel What was itl What was itl"
cried tho crowd of eager listeners.

"It was a miracle, lwys, a perfect miracle!
Wo just turned the hose ou tlio fiery captain,
anil raised steam enough to set tho engines
going nnd curry tho vessel out to soa safely,
aw ay from tho deadly rocks of tbo wave-washe- d

shore."

Hurdfttc'M Mdc-Mioi- v.

Builingtou Hnwkeye.
Hcmembuh that this is tho only show hav-

ing ou exhibition tbo statesman who has
gone out of jsilitics, tho Ohio man without
nn ollicu and the original Garfield man, that
we have hero iu u glavvso caso tho refonner
who is working tho leform act without a
salary and tho private: vtatolrnian standing
wide nvvake on duty; wo havo here a church
choir singing and living iu perfect harmony,
not having quarreled during tbo last fifteen
minutes; here wo liave an actress with but
one husland, her own and only; also will ar-

rive ler next steamer, consigned to this show,
an English nobleman who has not proposed
to Slary Anderson, tlio only living specimen
on tlio globe, and all spread out lieforo your
wondering eyes for tho small sum of a
qiiatovdollar.

A Maine Jctorer.
Cor. New Yoik Sun.

"Tliero has recently died in Itotne an old
man whoso talent aud dexterity lor restoi ing
mutilated st utucs vt as scarcely thort of magic.
Oue of the finest Mini 11ih in tho museum of
thccapitol was by him out of 143

fragments found embedded in tho masonry
of the wnll of a house recently demolished in
tbo new city improvements. This old man
had a muuia for personal obscurity oven
bis very iinmo i unknown and he passed
his exi-teu- limiting aroiin.l among tlio
ruins for broken pieces of sculpture, which
bo see ned to fit instinctively, bit by bit, one
to the other, until, from a shapeless mass of
broken marble, he frraently succeeded in
producing statues of wonderful beauty.

Black Uecomlii .11 ore I'opnlar.
Chicago Times.

The popularity of black as n fashionable
color k said to bo ou tho increase. One or
two painters have chosen it as tho dress of
their patronesses who would perpetuate
their loveliness on canvas. In one caso the
monotony of black has leen relieved by a
tablier of silk in variegat'sl pattern
and fringed at the bottom w ith heavy gold
fringe. One of tho most udinirnbld patterns
of moierii time--, and tlio only ono of
Fortuuy's extant, represents a black-haire- d

Spanish beauty in a black silk dress, high in
the neck and finished with a narrow linen
collar. Tho simplicity of tlio costume fixes
tbe attention of tbe on tbe beauty
of the wearer.

The Sued lland-Palntc- d Bonnet.
Hartford Post

The agony of agonies this "season which
most attracts tbe attention of tbe ladies fair,
k tho hand-inte- d bonnet. Hours of intense
thought and quart of tho best paint aro
wasted iu an endeavor to imitate tho flower
of tbe field or plumage of birds, with varying
success. Once In a wtmo a bonnet u painted
that is "perfectly awfully lovely, and then
again a liomwt k taken from the easel look-

ing wry much as if It'had accidentally rolled
across tho fair artist's palettu. Wo saw ono
the other day that resembled a pan of sour
milk after a thunder-stor- la delicate shad-

ing. It is largely a matter of artistic culturo
whether the bonnet be a success or not.

atlsHas; Habits,
Philadelphia Times.

The riding skirt is much shorter than it
was a year or so ago, and is cut graduating,
so that the longest portion, is where the
length of the skirt k taken up in the saddle,
making it hang tbe tame all round. Trousers
are made --with the outside garments; the
riding imots hare high tops, like those worn
by gentlemen, with spurs, and tbe gauntlet
gloves, in kitl or castor, are cither plainer
stitched on the back.

The silk bat for ladies may be high, me-

dium, or rather low in tbe crown, as may be
while young ladies and misses

often favor the jockey caps of velvet or of
cloth to match with the suit.

Lay Ins Sawn XaUins
Chicago Journal

Matting i not put on floors now in straight
Ixvadtlts, a plaid or bright colored piece be-

ing tacked all around the floor and a square of
t e same in tbe middle, the rest being filled
w ith plain hite, or if any individual taste is

carried out, to lay it in a rug-iik- o manner.

The Current: Mississippi k nowenjoying
i .s-ci- fame for the promotion of the
higher education of women at tbe public cost.

Brooklyn Eagle: "Do unto ethers at yoa
would have others do to you." TUt k tbe
bed rock of gentlemanly behavior.

Queer IS'euralgtm Core
Dr. Basori, of St. Louis, recommends the

use of a tuning-for- k in tbe treatment of neu-
ralgic pains, the instrument to be applied
while vibrating over tbe course of the pain-
ful nerve. Tbe sittings are said to last about
half an bour, when tbe pain is usually

Courierslournal: The progress of cries
has enabled some of the newspapers to start
a department of "Double Murders."

Walter hhirlaw: Paint what yoa see, bet
try to paint it so as to suggtat the tboaf&k
it routes in you.

t arrscton, lis., now claims tee stingiest
He stops his clock nights to keep it

from wearing our.

A. L. Beckwitb: A theory may be abar-done-

a ccravktion mart b foagfat for.
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V
LANDS.

s w west, Kingman county,
an acres uroxe, siaw.

1S!5. w or w w, Kingman coun-
ty, .10 acres broke, tlwo.

l.VC). Quarter 0 miles e of town, $2300.
1574. Quarter 2 -2 miles s e of Cheney, $100.
1.V3 2. Quarter tec. 10 miles n w of Wichita,

on Arkansas river, $2000, $.100 cash, balance
on time at 7 per cent.

1U0. IM) a on Nlnnescah river, Smiles lielow
Cheney, 20 a In $2500

IMS W) a T miles south of $1000.
1S1 Quarter sec. Smiles east of town. $2500
1X. It) a S miles s e or Wichita, $150(1, J

cash.
1MH . CS, a Garden Plain, $13n0.
loor. in?) a in sec east, Ilutler county,

23 in 18no.
1W7. C40 a 12 miles r e or Wichita, good

$1.1 per acre.
HK2. Quarter! miles n vvof Garden Plain,

HEW. MO a 2 miles n w of Garden Plain, 2" a
SITU).

lOi. w a 3 miles from Garden Plain, .V.
IBM. n e w, 1 miles n w or Garden

Plain, $1200.
lrao. n e w, all raw, $15un.

n e part or Comanche county,
plenty or water, a splendid cattle range, $3 er
acre

LANDS.
l.'.i-i- . m a in Kingman county, T miles west

of Cheney, So a In one story house
wit n cellar, iaiu.

1.123. IU) a Smiles s wof Wichita, small house.
a under good orchards of apple

ana jieacn, nice (rove, 2si.
1.131. 1C0 a mile from Cheney, 40 a In cul

tivation, s.hiw.
1.132. 311 a 7 miles w or town on Cowskin

creek, lull a under IU a or timber.
house ora rooms, granary, stable and other
buildings, all hedged and cross hedged, splen-
did orchards and groves. This is a lieautirul
place, 940 jsr acre.

1.134. 100 a 8 miles s or town, near
e, 110 a In goodl story

tionse with addition, barn 2x3o with loft, corn
crib, smoke house, Ac, 1.1a pasture, good
hearing $3.1 r acre.

l.VH. 100 a 1 mile n e of town on Chisholm
creek, 12.1 acres In 1 story house,
granary and crib, hedged in on two sides, tome
bearing fruit, n place for stock $10, (m.

1539. 240 a 4 miles n w qr 110 a in
1 1.2 story house or 7 roomt, ice

house, store building, post-offi- on place, good
fences, living water, some fruit, $ii)li and
terms to suit.

l.Hil. IO) a 4 miles s 11-- 2 story
house or 0 rooms and good cellar, stable ror 1;

horses, cow stable Tor 0 head, granary, cribs Ac
good hedges, 30 a pasture, wired, So a In

living water, orchard, Ac, $1000, easy
terms.

1542.. lr,) a 4 miles n or Cheney, 110 a in
small house, stable and granary,

spring or water, "jood tlHiu,
cash.

nil. 100 a 4 miles e or Cheney, 10.1 a In
living water, some fruit, $22no.

124.1. ) a 5 miles s c of Cheney, 2 good hous-
es and barns, cribs, sheds and other
liearing rrnit, living water, a pasture en-

closed with wire, $12,010.
1540. 100 a 0 miles s w of Goddard, !) a In

small house, watered by clear creek,
$2000.

1517. 100 a 1 mile s e Garden Plain, 120 a in
1 story house or 4 rooms ami

good walled cellar, stable ami granary, on
Clear creek, S2.VI0.

1.1.10. inon.l miles nor Cheney, 70 In
house, some fruit, watered liy .spring

creek , $20 )er acre.
l.VH. Kl a2 miles s or Garden Plain, Ilia

In good house, barn, gTanary , Ae ,
all with wire and hedge, 4 a or line bud-
ded fruit, $3000.

1.153. 100 a 2 miles from Garden Plain, all
smooth land, 121 a in lionse and
living water. SiVXI.

1.154. 100 a In Butler county, 5 miles from .
21 a of timber, 12g in good

house, granarv and stable, plenty ol fruit, liv-
ing water, $50uo.

1550. 43 a on Little river, 1 mile n oftovvn,
I story house, ." rooms, good barn, corn cribs
and granarv, good orchards and small Imlts,
WIki.

15.17. 4)a In Ilutler county, 2 miles e or
Andov er, 220 a in 1 -2 story house,
S rooms and cellar, all hedged and cross liedge-i-- d

and wired, Ml apple, 600 peach, pear, cher-
ries Ac , all bearing, a finely place,
$12,000.

1501. s w east, P.utler county, 1

ttorv house, so a In $25uo.
15U3. 100 a 3 miles w of Valley Center, 1

story house, 3 roomt and cellar, gTanary and
other watered by Uttle river,
$10 per acre.

l.V.I. Kk a .1 miles n of Wichita, house with 2
roomt, tmall barn, 110 a in wire pasture, good
orchard or apple and jieach. $25 per acre.

15!o. 100 a 7 miles w of town, near Cowskln
creek, 150 in 1 story house, live
rooms and cellar, stable, granary, cribs and
sheds, various kinds of fruits, all hedged and
cross hedged, $1! ,200

l.VI Iuia.1 miles n e of on Mpring
creek, 20 a timber. 111 a In 1

story home 24x10, stable, granary, theds, and
cribs, hedged and cross hedged, plenty of frnlt,
60

1.1M2. 100 a 4 miles nor Garden Plain, H) a in
1 story house of rt rooms, stable,

good orchard of apple, peach and cherry,
$3000

l.Vd. ICO a 3 miles s e of town, 30 a In
130 a reneed, young orchard, watered by

Gypsum creek, $SuuO, $!0u0 cash, balance on
time at 7 per cent

151. Quarter tee. 4 miles nor Ganlen Plain,
house with 3 roomt and small barn, 40 a In pas-
ture, $3500

IVvl 100 a 2 miles w or town, good frame
loo a in ung orchard,

$"W0.
1620. 1G0 a S miles n wof Wichita, ma In

rest enclosed In pasture, good house
and stable, $00).

1021. 100 a 3 miles n w of town, all under
1 story house of 4 rooms, stable,

orchard and shade trees, SjOio.
1023. 100 a 9 miles aw or Wichita, 103 a in

house with 4 rooms, stable, cribs
Ac , $3500.

1021. IO) a 8 miles w or Wichita, 120 a in
house and stable. $1500.

IC25. 040 a 2 miles n of Garden Plain, .?
a In 2 houses ami 2 stables, living
waicr. r.iii.

Estate!
LOANfrA'ND INSURANCE AGENT,'

WICHITA, KA-ICTS-cYS-
-

-- r4j i!'U. i

THE MOST RELIABLE ABSTRACTS THE COUNTY.

'.Taxes-Pai- d ancl Rents Collected.

'A
UKIMPltOVKD

cultivation,
Goddard,

adjoining

cultivation,

lG37..2i)aIn

IMP1IOVKI)

cultivation,

cultivation,

cultivation.

Itaysville
cultivation.

orchards,

cultivation,

splendid
Goddard,

ultlvatlon,

worGoddard,

culti-
vation,

cul-
tivation,

orchards,

culti-
vation,

buildliiKs,

cul-
tivation,

cultivation,

cultiva-
tion,

cultivation,

cultivation,

cultivation,

cultivation,

Improved

cultivation,

improvements,

cultivation,

cultivation,

cultivation,

cultiva-
tion,

building, cultivation,

cul-
tivation,

cul-
tivation,

cultivation,

cul-
tivation,

cultivation,

Esiporia Aveiaes,

Correspondence Solicited.

CITV PUOPEKTT.
No. 15. Ten lott on Market street and Law-

rence avenue ; some fruit and shade good shade.
$1.10 each.

in). Good business property on Water street ;
a choice location for a grain dealer. Call for
fall description, price, etc

. One acre lot on First street ; small house
of 3 or 4 rooms two porches, young trees.
$l,coo.

179. Good brick house on Lawrence avenue ;
large corner lot, line fruit and shade, a com-
plete home. $1,500.

IU. Acre lots on Central and Sandon streets;
extra Inducements to parties Intending to build.
$125 to $173 each.

l'.O. Suburban place south, four lots, house of
0 roomt, cellar, presses and bath room. $2,000.

191. Two choice lots on Douglas avenue, east
Wichita $300 each.

192. Cottage of 3 rooms on Market street ;
small stable, comer lot, good neighborhood.
$1,000.

190. Business property on Douglas avenne
running back to Williams street ; cottage on
rear. $5,000, cash and time ; will pay a good
interest on the investment.

Is7. A large down-tow- n residence ; corner lot
100x140 feet, frame house of 12 rooms, cellar,
cistern, stone walks, shade and frnlt trees ; not
many such places In the market. $7,000

So. 172, One-stor- y frame house, four rooms
and pantry, on Mosley avenue. LotludxlSoreet,
east front, corner alley, tine Iruit and shade
irees, ainvo.

So. 171, Kine two-stor- y frame residence or
eight rooms, on Emporia avenue, cellar 'full
size or house, corner lot 125xl40feet, good fruit,
fine neighborhood; a special bargain at $M.

No. 170, Cottage of four rooms on Waco
street, lot 52x142 feet, good fence, peach, pear,
plum , cherry and fine shade trees. Price illdo,
on good terms.

No. 1C7, Small bouse, three rooms, on Cen-
tral avenue; Rood stable, picket fence, fruit
and shade trees, choice location. Price $lluo,
half cash, balance good time.

ro. IOS, Five or six cottages In East Wichita,
under rent at 20 per cent, on the price asked for
them. Houses new and In good order; a choice
Investment.

No. 100, House with three rooms, on First
street, cellar, hedge fence, fruit and shade
trees, one acre of ground, $1500.

No. 105, House, six rooms, on Central ave-
nue, corner lot, !i.1140 feet. Barn and carriage
house, apple, peach, plnm, cherry and shade
trees, $..No. 130, Three cottages on Kmporia avenue,
English addition, all rented at good figures, a
choice investment.

No. 131, Frame residence, six rooms, on To-pe-

avenue, barn, fruit and shade trees, lot
50x140 feet, $2000.

No. 127, House seven rooms on Lawrence av-

enue, south; barn Tor four horses, buggy shed
chicken house, water in honse, tine fruit ami
shade trees.a beautiful home, $25uo.

No. 117, Elegant residence on Topeka ave-
nue, eleven rooms, nine presses, barn, crib and
outbuildings ; broid walks, picket fence, line
fruit and shade trees, $5000.

No. 'Si. Valuable business propertv on Doug-
las avenue, first-cla- location. Call ror price
and terms.

No. DO. Fine business property on Douglas
avenue; old building, but very cheap at $.7ioo.

No. 88. Ono and a half story frame residence
on Market street, six rooms, in good repair,
coal house, shade and fruit trees, $1500.

No. W. One-stor- y frame on Washington
street, large lot, $750.

No. 91. Business property on Douglas avenue.
Griffs addition. Frame building, rents well,
$2500.

No 91. One lot on Main street, well located,
one-stor- y frame building, $1750.

No. yj. Business proi-crt- on Main street,
under rent, $2500,

No. 37. Two-stor- y brick building on Main
street, centrally located, all rented, $.U.

No. lsl. An elegant residence Iu the north-
east part of the city. Large grounds, line fruit
and shade trees, modern nouc iu perfect or-

der; a rare chance to the right party-N- o.

17H. A nice cottage on corner Int. near
center of business, new house, $20011

No. 161. Cottage of five rooms on Mead ave-
nue, plenty of fruit, over one acrti of land,
810.

No. 173. A lieautiful home on Lawrence ave-
nue; lot 90x140 reel, one and a half story frame
house or seven rooms Iu jicrfect order, goxl cel-
lar, well and large cistern. Barn ami all neces-
sary outbuildings. Fine t,rae arlxir and other
fruits; shade In front, price $lii, part cash,
balance on good time.

No. 1.12 Two houses 011 Wichita street, live
rooms each, cemented cellar, pantry and clos-
et bleach house, nice shade trees, lot KiI.VI
feet, $1.Vi0 each

No 140 Small house, three rooms and cel-

lar, rents Tor $12.50 Price 011 Lawrence
avenue.

No. 141. Honse or three rooms, on Ith ave-
nue, rents ror $(, price 7ii

So. 13. One-sto- rrame house on Emisiria
avenue, good cellar, barn, water from water
works, near horse car, fine neighborhood,
$20 0, cash and time.

No. 13.1. One-tto- ry frame residence on I.avv-ren-

avenue, six rooms. 'cellar, coal house,
carriage house, hennery, ''-- t well fenced, 90x140
reet. Fine variety of frnlt and shade trees, Isnt
locality In the city Price $35iu

No S Fonr lots on Chisholm street, $Ir aeh , very cheap
No 11 Two lots on Kmporia avenue, Eng-

lish's 5th addition,
No. 23 Two choice lots on Douglas avenue,

fine business propertv. Call and get the figures.
No 24. Six lots In Lakeside addition, cheap
No. 4'). Five good lots on Court street, SIM

to $200 each.
No 52. Two lots on Wichita street, $3n0
No in. Six lots on Douglas avenue, $4jo.
No. 75. A nice plat of ground ror

on Lawrence and Topeka avenues, ran
sold at a bargain.

No. 76 Business lot on Main ttreet, $1000.
No. M Large lot on Market street, cheap at

$550,
No 7. A large lot ror on Cen-

tral avenue.
I have the exclusive sale of lott In Orme and

Phillips addition, south or tbe city This it the
highest plat of ground around the city, and
prices arc within tbe reach of all, KO lots al-

ready sold, ami houset are springing up all over
the addition. Call early ami make a selection

The late improvements In West Wichita, In-
cluding the new passenger depot, have brought
ns an unprecedented demand for lott In that lo-

cality. It It the nearest vacant property to the
buslnest center of Wichita, and there is so
doubt of Its rapid grow th and a good advance on
present prices,

Ihave the sole agency for Iota In Stevens' ad-

dition. These lott are centrally located, and
j re having ready sale

The time to

Come and See My List of City Property.

1 Have Cheap Lot stand Expensive Lots.

I Have Small Cottages t Elegant Homes.

I fai Star Ym Gm. List ( Reitiig Prpr rtj Payiig a Fiic

lalrrest ta tar larftaifat.

fy Money will earn money if properly invested,
buy is when prices nro advancing.

I Can Place Your Insurance in Reliabls Companies.

. - fy J hare daily call for honefrotn poo ttnnnti, nnd cannot ttipj-l- t

th(M. If 90 hart a honte to rent, J mould like to hare it.

N. F. Niederlander,

Corner of Bmporia and Douglas Avanaas.

JOaSLY..JlOrEETT, H. F.

Kansas Furniture House,

--WHOLESALE

HARTZELL,

Dealers in all kinds of Furniture
yCome and examine our goods aad prices before parcaasiag eke

where, aud be convinced that wo mean bugiaees.

This is Simply to Remind you that at

Lawrence's Drug Store
YOU CAN ALWAYS PROCURE

IHIUK DKUnS AND MEDICINES. PAINTS. OILS AND WINDOW
CLASS, AKTIST'8 MATERIALS AND TOILET ARTICLES.

1

Pure Wines and Liquors which will be sold
in strict accordance with law.

Lawrence's Drug Store,
88 Douglas Avenue,

METROPOLITAN

CLOTHING HOUSE!
I am still in Ihc ring. Conic and ec me at the olii nlnnl, corner of Market

and Douglas avenue

M. M. FECHHEIMER.
:m:jl:lttt-e:l- , sc

DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
ZFLOTne, --AJSTD FEED.

MAIN STREET, WICHITA, KANSAS
OOOnS OEUVEBED TO AWT PAST

CITY CAE.RIAQ-- B SHOP.

BLOSS f MELVIN,
Manufacturer of

Fine Carriages, Buggies & Spring Wagons.
Repairing, Shoeing-- and Plow Work Promptly Attended To.

South Main Street, next to Cooper's Stable. tf

iMioisriEir
IKC. O. "WTLSOHSr 5c CO.,

(Successors to Wilson it Toms,)

OF ST- - LOTJIS, MISSOTTBI.
Loan Money on Improved Lands on Long

or Short Time.
Money ac Sight, Commission Very Low.

' We have connected

REAL ESTATE.
In ln(nil Itny. SHI & Kxihanrc Wi-slc- property forEatrni,.ind vic vth!

L'hII on or addrciiH

M. L. GARVER.
Manager of tlio Wichita Urancli, WICHITA, KANSAn

Ollicc over T. II. L nrli's store, Douglas avenue.

M .. . ... II. v

Jlngid, PlisHons. soil Spring
The finest sn.l In tlif Market.

NO. 513, DOUGLAS

for

Special

(Tnarsnieil Kirt

AXU

Wichita, Kansas.

drbssbr,

OF XXX CUT. tf

IMZOIETIElrr.

. .M. I I

Wsxrms for sslr at prices ringing; from S00 to Zti.
STABLE,

4, f ftortM, Proprietor.

. t

AVENUE NO 513.

Stoneware. Carloads at

Rates,.

-Ula.. Ytir Order i?ilWll.

X.T-V-l2:R- AT ilVB A.3STD LET LIVE PEICES.)

CsrrisKd

THE VALLEY GROCERY,

W. K. Jktt & Co.

TT."B-A.- R HTOTJS1SS.

Agents Whitehall

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.

Kvcrjtlntijj

COOPER'S

W. E. JETT & Oo.

1&?
raAXT- -

r- -

"Sit v

Bstssssa aBaBaBaaapssssssj
aa BSSSSSS9 BSSSSSSSSSSS 011

MUUW BSSSSSSsLzaBSSSSSSSSSBBSSK

U.

Main

EbsIbsssssssB9f

Street,

KtMXERLK.

TO

WK

C.

HKimmerie A-AJ- ms,

WICHITA MARBLE WOMS
MsAUfrcturrn of ami Dealers In

RUKHS,

ao

HAIR,
So

imTMB, AM TtfS,

rurcnta, irnxDnre sromt,

IERCE CITY LIME,
PIASTBR CEMENT.

OUR
CLOTHING HOUSE

Handles Complete Line of
Oothing-- , Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods

ritlCKS RKASON'ARLK

FraaJi Weir, Frilt SaiUler's Old Stand.

J. M. ALLEN & CO.

'

S. - r

&

a

f.

at

Main

ftTCOESSOUS

Wholesale and Retail7

GROCERS.
Aldrich

Wholesale

Goods Kansas City Prices.

PECKHAM & HELLAR,
f

rTsOOTT"! IHA.UO.VI FUO.VT,
Vff Jrvvyv-- Jl Jlvso 5 oitositi-- :

HAVE THREE

AH.VMS

TAEIE

GOODS DELIVERED IMMEDfATELY ON" OIlDtilt

--- F. W.SWAB'"
(SIMVKSSUIt 1 I . M M kMA.N.I

IM! E IRC I .A. ILr rJ7 TAILOR!
Keep on liniul fine ;ood of tint l.iti-x- t stylo. Tlio lnrj:ifit Aioyk In tin

ril. Sittlifnlioii ;ii:ir:iiiti'-l- . S" tnniMe to ilnv K0"!?. (Jnll and ten, iih

IP. "W. SV"7V3.
tf lint i.it v..rih nr rr.rtinir itnlMiw

anJ
tf

&

A

No. 110, DouglAM Ave.

Q-- O

Street, between Klrt Second, Wlehits..

ALLEN" TUCKEIL)

& Brown,

Druggists.

Wichita, Kansas

DELIVERY WACONS.

TO

HUSKY KJKENKKT

IViehitap iutHieii

'lThe German Grocery'

FULL LINE OF FANCY GROCERIES.

HIBARGER BROS,
(4uorMr t W . UJtbf U )

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERS
N'o. 27 MAIN BTKKCT, WICHITA, KANtjAB.

COFBESS, TEAS ATTTJ jftJCTO"Z
S.

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE ALWAYS ON HAND.

Largt AMortmnt if Fiae Drioi Jrzltz Is tho City.

California Canned (Jowl uf all kind, I'nrnyun Adr. (iftint. Machine Oil,
urnu Strih, Kir., lite.

Oar sin U to mj TrjUIj In ir line, aiil tLst flrI--t- ., ft u nlvnjt r t
(OO-- intt ss thr sr IxxiBtrr tr-- ! .llrjt-- 1, All tr 'iJltrl vrtimOfUi tturlrt it tb dtf .

ROSS'
Furniture & Carpel Emporium!

THE LARGEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES,
ro

L.

&

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattresses.
WZJTCOW ZEALtt 7IZ7T72ZS,

Lambrequin Poles, Cornices, Mouldings. Mirrors, Children'
Carriages, Etc.

im Hock. eppit Partoffioe, - - 15 zzd 17 2ib Zvn&.

T. F. JFttTttlSTlD &c CO.

LANDS & LOANS!
WXUJbiX'i'-rV- , TZA3X8JLS.

It jou dflrr to buy, kH or nxkan-- c real cUJ tit an 1gMt of ltntnm
or lota memtrj ob reletteordattd,lv n- - a rail, ".V WeMl-- I

ftvcUUIt far our bvia. Ojrre'ml-iir- - w,JJHh,J,

JOmo, Vtt DmtfUu Artmu,

UT1IH

IF.

SHADE


